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MARY GARDEN, PRINCESS OPERA STARS.
Oicar Ilaimiiersteln, of the Maubuttun Opera House, paid Miss

Warden the most substantial compliment recently that any singer has received
tn the last decade when he said she possessed the lest voice, the best figure
and was the ablest actress In graud opera In America. n compliment

from the man who has done ao much to advance grand opera In the
Betropolls In recent years la indeed something to be proud of.

SOCIETY
FRIDAY, 13TH.

Mm Sarah Woodman
the Kndaj Evening Whist club at tho
lomo of Mrs. A. G. Smith last Friday
Th b dm was beautifully decorated
wti fl wcrs and clover leaves. Cardi
k t irtoen in largo figures, hung
abou1 ) 'mpress upon tho players the
jae wb h was Yt day the 13th. Tho
gca" Tata a prize, a copy of "Friday,

p 7 r'nenth," by Ihoma Lawson,
wi w by Mr. Trevilliin. The ladies'

.'p wi won by Miss Bailoy. Dainty
ts were soA'ed.

"" r'rsict wcr': Mr. and Mrs.
M 3S(M Trna McKcnzie, Myrtlo

Uolton, Kabinovich, Van
i Woodman, Smith,

Bailer, Fullerton;
Hwd, Howard, Trevillian, Sultan, Sim
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mons, Wayne, Law, John-hou- ,

Connel, Wiley and
Bierce. Tho club will meet with Miss
Van on the

THE CLUB.
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merry malting, when nomo twenty mem-

bers of tho Thursday club met there
with Miss Santco as hostess.

During tho evening, musical selec-

tions wcro rendered bv Miss
I Habinov h and Miss Myrtle McKcnzie.

J1153 lvuii oj);iriis was eiecicu sixru-tar- y

of tho club, and a good time is
promised for next week when all will
incot at "tho home of Miss Fullerton.

"Chic" Porkia.s in "Tho Littlo
at Dreamland Wednes-

day night, November IS. Seath now
selling.

Jacket Suits
Suits now

Suits 20.00 now 12
Suits 27.50 npw

Suits 35.50 now2250

We are making a reduction of
xi to )i on every suit in store
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McKinnon,
Woodward,

Wngencn twenty-fourth- .

THUESDAY

admirably

Pros-pecto-

theater

worth $13.25 $8
worth

worth 22
worth

Coats worth $40 now

$30
' Coats worth $45 now

$32.50
Coats worth $100

now

$65.
Coats worth $150

now

$90

lm
year
have

Coats

Evening and Street
GoWnS in Satin, Taffeta, Voile,
Panama and many other materials at

y to ys off

Hade possible by an enormous
watch purchase, Wo'vo Jrurt
closed a big doal in watches and
wo aro to give you the
benefit of this fortunato pur-
chase. Our buy includss tho fin-

est rnodols of tho world's great-
est watch makers. Special prices
will prevail oa every tlme'ploce.
Wo rjuoto tho following two spe-

cials Just to show you tha
splendid values.

Gentleman's Open race Watch,
atom wind, pendant sot, Waltham
work3, gold filled case, guaran-
teed for 20 years.

OUR PRICE ONLY $12.50.
Lady's Plain Open Face Watch,
Roman Satin or Folishod Gold.
Just tl right sizo t obe worn as
a Cliatelalno, guaranteed 20
.years.
OUR PRICES ONLY $10 and 512

Wo have hundreds of other
big bargains In Jewelry.

Jewelry Manufactured '

and Repaired

Mindlin Jewelry &
Loan Company

437 N. Broad St.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING- -

TO' COST $50,000

(Continued from Pago 10.)

city of the present structures is work-
ing to its full limit and another build-
ing ib absolutely necessary.

There shouldn't be, and there per-

haps will not bo a ncgativo vote in the
box when tho count is canvassed.

Tho $50,000 to bo derived from this
bond isue, will bo used in securing a
centrally located lot, building and
equipping the school. This will givo
to the city a building that can bo used
for high school purposes for many
years. It is oxactly what is needed
to givo Globo school children proper
school facilities, and the taxpayers, who
arc not niggards, will' cheerfully vote
tho bond issue, which will mako no
noticeablo difference in the taxes of
tho heaviest taxpayer in the city.

A big show at popular prices "The
Little Prospector."

John Carnscw of tho O. D. Kcy3tone
mino purchased from too Alex Simnson
company the Charles Bishop homo in
Hawkins road. This is ono of thp most
beautifully situated rosidenco lots in
Globo.
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The very latest and materials
are and we that you can't
help buying.

etc.
$ 4.00 now $ 3.00
10.00 5.00
12.75 now 8.50
25.00 now 18.50

skirt in the

Very Prices on Short
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flltk
Coats worth $5,

now .....$2.50
Coats worth $7,

now

Coats worth $14,
now (9

Coats worth 920,
nnw ... S15- T

m-- wmt u

Coats worth 925,
now 918'iumc'irifMSBry wr
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A splendid to choose from every piece is at a
price that makes buying here a pleasure. our Win-
dow Display. It is worthy of close Having
largest show window in city enables us to show our
goods to better

The reliability
of our

goods
their low prices

are
best paying

advertisements
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Globe's Complete
Home Furnishers

styles
here, know

Satins, Voiles, Panamas,
Skirts worth
Skirts worth now
Skirts worth
Skirts worth

Every store marked down

Low
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stock and sold
real See

the
the you

and

and
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China Silver
Sets,

time begin thinking Thanksgiving, also Christ- -

mas. We have the largest stock for your

N

ACRIFIC
DOLPH BA

Evening

Ware, Ware,
Carving

AOl JIN'S

ATZ

to

We have a beautiful stock of Waists
and are going to make

during this sale. Every waist must
sold and these prices will it--Net

Waists worth $6.50 now $4.00
worth 10.00 now 7.50

Net Waists worth 15.00 now 10.00
Net Waists worth 18.00 ndw 12.00

All Wool and Silk .Waists at price

It is time to think
about buying furs
and here is the
chance of a lifetime.

Sets worth $12 now
$7; sets worth $17
now $12; sets worth
$22.50 now $17.

Fur Scarfs from

Come in and look
over the stock.

ill iiS

CO
sale will be the greatest sale of the
in Globe; our stock is too big; we must
the room read carefully everything

Great Bargains

kjJKirts

JhBSmWxk.

L6ng
Coats

examination.

advantage.

Etc.

selection

The Time Buy

Waists
splendid offer-

ings

NetxWaists

Furs! Furs!
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$2 up
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Mothers, to
buying. During

at

Children's Boys' Fleece
Underwear at y2 price.

Infants' wears

Millinery y2 price.
A fine of Hand

Bags, Merry Widow
Bags, Opera Bags,

Gloves, Dents'
other makes, or

Notions, Combs,
Beauty Pins, Stick
Pins, Pins,
Necklaces,

finest of
Drawn Work, Pillow
Tops andBattenberg
Work at

M553HK" ..o.jr
for the

good will
customer is

valuable
and

lasting asset
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COME AND LOOK
AEOUND; TEOUELE

SHOW GOODS.

ens
Dresses

come here do
your this sale
you can buy j4 off.

and
Lined

and
fur coats off.

line

etc., off.

and

Hat and
off.

The line

off.
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Ladies' and Children's
nOeS The celebrated Courtney and

Noyes Norman Brand full vamp, ladies
ties Cuban and Military heel at yi price.

Children's Shoes off.
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